
YOUNG rRIËNDS' 1V1EW.
address of Hon. George W. Ross,
Minister of Education in Ontario, wliat
a comoplete systcmi is ini opelation thicre1
'Minîster Ross say's, in substance
"Ontario L3.gins %%ith the kindérgaretin

the elemnentry bchioul folluws, then the
highi school, finally the tîniversity.
Et very part of the systeni is vitally con-
nected with every otiier. 'l'lie kinder-
garten looks Up) to the univursity and
the university 1- ojks up to lhe kinder-
garten. 'l'lie public sehool is some-
what rigid. Its curriculum consists
of the three Rs, history. and drawing.
The highl school curriculum includes
critical literature, pr.ictiî-al sc-ience (not
taught from bookts), hiigher rrtathema-
tics, cdassies and mudemn languat.es. A
uniforni examiation adnuits the~ high-
school pupil to the universîty. 'llere,
then, is stili a highier regard for the old
classical courses, rnarked hy a recent
incretise of attention to the~ Entlish
classics, and scitentific original investi-
gation. Pupiks of bothi sexes are ad-
mittcd on equai îuims. Andi sonie of
the highest honors have been w-on by
wvomen.

I'Teachers are rcqfired to pass two
examinatitnis, a non-professional and a
professional. 'The pro'essiùni1 exami-
nation is in methodology and the
psychological principles of pedagogy.
A one-year cour.;e in kinder.garten is
required for a kindergarten assistant,
and a two year course for a kinder-
garten director. For the preparation
of priniary instructors, we have fifty-
eight model sehools. There is an ad-
ditional training for high s hool niasters
in the Oritario School of I'edagogy.
TIhis institution adroits unidergraduates
of the universities of two years' stand-
ing. Our schoot sy'stern miglv- be
called a lirnited rnonarchy. It is denio-

ffijW A vrelyt journal of a Re-~T~1I liion ihac -; Rational,%J14 ITani t Rationallsmn tlîat is

SReligiauis. For ltose %viio,believoýil teligionbuit ciîîesuîil miîracles. everlastlîîg
punishn'.eîît, atîid vîcariouS atoîîîei. UNMTY stands
for Ftfoedomn, Fellowship, and Character
in Re igion, and f tir a.,..î f t.iàuwsiîîP ttat %vei-
cornes tlî%vîowi to %vork to.gether for tho advanco-
iiieritofTrutli.Riglit anti Love in thr woi-lîi. 32 cuiîns,
fnclîîding a scinon csery %cclc. 81.00 a year; but to,
a newv subscriber, nentionîiîg titis ait ert 1seincn t, it
wilI b:, sent a whloi year for 50 cents Addtreqs
CIUARLU KER& CO>., Pubs., l75~Ditarborn$t. ,Clcîîgoo

cratic, however, in that every ratepayer
is an elector, and, whuther mani or
womaln, is eligîble to trust2eesi.'-
The Si/udent, Pilade/plzia.

F RIENDS' AOADEMY
LOGUSI VALLEY LONG ISLAND.

A b>riî îda.i dîl fÇ.r liii ýe.'.n. Thorough
cours. preparing for adiiîisioii to Dny college, or fur-
iihiiig a good .1îîiglishi Edîteation. '11i., school svill

opti Ninîli nonuli 1uî. 18,)1. 'lerîîî. for boarding
sciiolars, $i5o lier school year. 'lle s;ciio is k nder
the care of Fietld, ati k i, anl k.ated on Long
Island, about ulîirty miles front Nt;%% Vork. For cat
alogue aîîd particulars, address FREDERICK E
W'ILLITS, Sccretary, Gient Cove, Luing lsland, N. Y

g HAPFAQI.A MIJNTAIN INSTITUTE*
A TRoarcting Schiool for bothi sexes under the

care of Pîîrclîas Quarterly MeýIetinig. The
pre8ent building is new andi miih onlarged,
ani bas perfect sanitary arrangements. excel-
lent corps; of instructors, broad. course of study.
Prepares for colleize. Heultlîfuilly and pleasant
ly lorateti, near theý Harlem Il. 11 Onc hour
froni Newr York City. -For catalogue and par-
ticulars. address SAMUEL C. COLLNS, A. M.,
Pi-in . Chappaqun, N. Y.

H1ARNED 1MC9DEMY
A FiFIiii)S' itOARIDiG SCiIOOL FOIZ BOYS.

PLAI N FiELO, - NEW JERSEY.
This ks a qelect lîne-Loo ere eaclî pupîl is

treaued as a inemnber of the Prinicip.i.k faînîly and
brouglit under te inîfluence of refiined honte .culture,
situateti in the pleasant andi healtlîful city of~ llaintield,
wvith large groundis andi a gooti gyînnasini. The
buildings are brick. heateci by steain anîd lighted by
gas. Tlhe aim of this school is t4i prepjart' sttidents for
the Sîvarthinore College, or anyoîlîer coîllge they may
desire ta enter. andto ftiriî,ih ii gvuti 1n,hiàî, edoca-
tioli. 'Ne ende;wor t- devedop our pupils nueutally,
morally andt physically so as to produce 'lie best resuilts.

WVc desire to develop iiîîuellige.îc, tîji iglit. lîuîîcst
mnen,.atid to tlîis end ve ailîl to surromithtin %î vith
sncb influences as %%ul bring ui thetr letter natures,
andi in';ir a desire for study aitt iîîîprîîveîîent. For
part icu la1rs address, ED)WARD N. HARNED.
Principal.

CAVEATS,
TRADE MARKS,
IOS1N PATENTS

1'ý,13COPrYRICHTS, et..
For Informnation nd frec Hanlbooc write to

MiUNN & CO. 161 Ninuva, Yoitîc.
Oidest bureau Ïor secorint., patents in Americi.
Evcry patent taken ont by us is brougblt before
tie public by a notice given frc of charge lu the

Largcst cireul,îtinn otf any scientille paper in the
wnt. SI1pleuiIlly illustratcîi. No initelligenit
nuain slloilil lae wiriont it. Weeklv. S3.011 a
vcar* s $1.5 st., litînîîts. Acitress 1%tJNN & 00.,1usiut,301 Biroadway, New York.


